
TEAMS OF ADITERVISING
Ono Square ono Insortion, $1 00
For each subsequent Insertieib,
For Nlir eantilo Advertiseme'llts;
Legal Notices
Profoesional thirds syithoUt paper,
obituary Notices an Couatnunlea

tiona rel ting to matte, sot prl.
ride interests aionib 10 eents.por
lino

infi PitEsPIANG.—Our Jo), Printing Ofileo in the
trgost and most complete establishment In the
'one y. Pour good Presses, and a general variety of
material suited for plain and Fauey work of every

enables us to do Job Printingat the shortest

...Lice, and on the most reasonable terms. Persons
in want of Mlle, Blanks, or anything in the Jobbing
line, will find It to their interest to give us a call.

C. I'. HUM itlelf W:11, IL PA It KER.

HUMRICH & PARKER.
A u"roiv EA'S AT LAW. Office on

Male It Marion II 11, earnsln, Pa.

G. X. BELTZHOOVER,
4 rrORNEY AT LAW, and Real

Estno Agent, s-luphprastown, Rest
te-Prompt attention given to tillhostile:, In Jeffer-

son County nut the Connti, loljelning It
January 11, 14tffi.-1. J.

T F 1)LEll, Attorney at l4aw,
I,li. ill Voluntoor

ith 1111,101

IVITIIF, 11,MAN, Attorney at Law,
„„ narn,lo, N,Nt dour the Herald Oftle,

IMM=II
AM lt,'S A. .DUN.I3AIt, Attorney at

r,t. ortli, in Ithro,•', 11111, tv•xt
•lon I i W i.0111,0•F

3111,

osEpti RITN ER, .1 r , Attor nvy at
p) and )Ic,lumickhuty, Uiti• t•

It.lll ;:troct, wrp door, porth
pr, ll.Dtly att,•11110,1

if Nl C (;RA 11A .111‘,/),( 1//
Carl.le•l`n.Ofri,oflu inorly ov.•111,1•.c1 L. .Itvlgt.

ti ri 11.0u, utb II:11)0V, it rt ,ot
Topton Lm , 8, 1865.

11,1 E. BELTzuoovEn, Attorney
.at Law Onion in South Ilanovin streot, opposite

iionts's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
,;ept.•mber 0, 1804

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
(mire mt ~outh ilauovur street, adjoinittg the

Mlle° of Judge (.1 Ialma, All proh,sional husine=l, em
trusted to him will h&'prompt] y ut tended to.

July 1, 1054.

QAMUEL IIErI3IIIIN, Jr., Attorney
onko with !101l .-alituel Hepburn. Alain

St. Carlisle
I=

IA ‘ll CAII I).—CILA Eti E. INIA
J,II,AuotILIN 1,3w, (Mire th

rw nu fOrhlllrly 04.1.11111,1 Icy .1 ullgti ah:tl
.1111 y 1. 0.161-13..

DR. Will. H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

~: urycon (I Aermichour

CIFFICE at his residence in Pitt
streot, ntljolning lhr.l,,thodist Church.

.July 1, 1H64, -

I)!:LI .i,1( 11;.l' I'''1(-.).1 111li (2t
Louth, ,:oct

Jul‘ I.

I 1)1('11, P.S.—
•• the

4,1 ”t his

I.

Dr. tNI ISteb ,

stroet
64

-

•

114.1,.5t
MEMO

®i Us. ft. A. 51irrirs
,w,ery t.. 1,1 0.111.1

,tro..t. Nl:it 10.t 1111i, til. 11.1ki All the
Plopt..gtaph,. Innu cm.ll to 111. -iz.

A \1111t()TY I'ES, AND
)lEI.A 1 NnTY

also ••It 1.•,••••i.dn.,•• 114•1111"okin
ao.l C01•,t,•41, 111111 11!1(11 ii••1:11i [lons ..;

gir•III. nri l'.lli :kn.! , l••• I6rrn
'

.l'artleul:ir tt mtl• 11 .1151e11 Lo 11••11: llllglll ln•-
tvp,•. dr

;at, Inlll Ya t I, • 1,1.11,1,, ••1 111
1.). Ist'.

SOMETHING NEW
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE

rlllll Picture is \v made at
r, or. to Is Nell's

1., 11,1 iih surli p, ilvrtl ai:unl
St,h, t011e• Ftliqh that it reuu,4l li, but pletts. •

•.111., .1110 inli./1• it , 11,1 311.1
tho piet

All nth.,
plloTr)(; .11'11S,

sLz,.

A I:1) I'ICTILTUE z!,,1 A)II;UU'fYI'E
nro maid.. in the moat perl,et In3nnor.
tyof ham,. and P.,,,aparto
on baud and Is 111 ha 14,1 d rho ar

A LuF Vl4l

in the best met! net The public is ee-
speet.ful 13 ill{ Red to rv.suriu.•~prr

The First Premium tic Ittlett tIAV I•y bar. ,11uuty
Flit to I.ur•hnuui, rot

'l'lio I;~•~t I'h~~t~ _rnl~li

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !

Piim! New Store I ! New Goo(Is! !!

THE undersigned having taken the
Store Room, in MainL., recently occupied by

John D. Gorga s, next door to "Marion Ilan," would re.
speetfully invite the attention of the people of Carlisle
and vicinity tomy large, variedand well selected Stock
,fDry Goods, ~onslsting in part, ot

MOSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELA IN ES,

FLANNELS, 5:(2,,
at greatly rdduced prices, in couEequence of thn late
heavy decline in Goods in the Eastern Cities, and as
my goods are all new, I canand will Fell at ant on, sh-
ingly low rates. I have also a choice selection of
Ladles' Dress Goods,

E INOES, AL PA CAS, :If OIL-ill?,
nil Wool delalnes, Lusters, Poplins, also a fine nasal t
moot of Goutlemun's Wear, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIA ERES,

SATTJ N P,TTS,
JEANS,

COTTON ADF,S &c.,
Eve thka groat pleasure in showing goods and would ho
pleased to have the Ladles call and examine our Now
Goods, VIWeil we are determined to sell at great har-
gains. We fool satisfied that N,0:111 offer greater lu-
durements in purrhas,rs than any Imilar Citablish-
men t this rh•lrdly, 1,11/0110,-r t pl.tru at hit- is'
old tin Store, next door to Marion Gall.

S.C. lialkWN.
Ma, eh 15, 1800.

HATS AND CAPS
For Men and Boys•

THE subscriber announces to the cit-
loans of Carlisle, mid vicinity, that he has rm

commenced the manufacture of hats of every v;itiety
of style. Having secured the cervices of the beat of
workmen, he feels prepared to sustain the reputation
of the

OLD STAND
by making the beet hate in the state. Particular at
tention will be paid to the malting of the old fashion
ad,

Stiff Brush, or Dunkarrl ;

also the'saft awlilto brunt hat', and any shape or style
of hat will be mado to order. „

Ile has also on hand a splendid assortment of 4tll
Styles of hats from the best manufacturers in Phila-
delphia and Now York, which ho will sell at the low-
est cash prices. Ilia stock of silk and felt hats for

~ men, boys and children ofall kinds from the common
wool to the finest moleskin aro unsarpassed. Its has
also a largo assortment of

CAPS arid STRAW HATS,
ofall hinds and at all prices.

Calland oxatnine stook at the old ttand In North
llanovor Stroat;' before 'purchasing elsewhero as ho
fools satlatiod ho ran please you,

J. A. KELLER, •
Juno 1. 1806.
-

Agent.
A low doors north of the CArlislo Deposit Bank, and

next to Cortunan's shoe store;
N. 8.-0101aterepaired, coloted and done up In e

Lyle at the ehorteat notice and remonable ratoa.
J. A. It

~
... .; , ' FOR ' SALE. t. ,

...

TOWN'nuTOWN' PROPERTY on Soutlr Hano.
ver'strpot, Oorliole, Comprising 120 toot in front

240 foot in depth having theroon,ereeted 3, Dwell-
ingRouseo, t3hops and other Buildings will bo sold en•
tireor divided to suit purchasers, • Apply to

• A. 1,. SPOMILL'It.
iob. 10, 1800. .. , . .

'l9itutititLqv •

HOW THE MONEY GOES.

=1

Ilngtten Ott. Inr.tnry IV,•II,
1 ant Holt, it i•n't hard hl toll;
It g., 08 for rent awl watt rates,
1,,r Itt•oati and blltt ,r, I'M.ll and grates,

'lnt.+, cap+ and carpote, I and tilttatti
Alit! that'4 Ihr Silty tilt, rottney gOON

Ilnlc goon the 11111111•S? Nay,
vrylorotly hnetv the wit)'

If po”ktr Idamets <onte knil apex,
,o Jas; cel%e Id, cl.ape+

Sha‘, In. rlYkloln.. furbol,,,vm
Anal I Ito L. tho.....;vay Ilse 1111111.1

111=111
I Wit•il IV' ,11S. w,•1) H01111,11,11

ftq taXert,
got .4 1..1. pre ,ontr., ;_,o, for helm,

Fol .11141 vutt ,

‘1,41 Ihr slAy

thy tnt.nt, Now.
tt nem% t• Itttg-utt 10 mention how ;

It Incom, rings,
"I",,ys, dolh :tll,l other baby things,
NVItIg9, hisths,, vend ire, belts and Luse
And that's the way the inuney goes.

110 W goes t h e money 'I Como,
I linnw it doom not g.. for rum;
II goon for Silvio! nod Sid,both chimes,
It guns for homily bonictilnen,
inn• nib...thin, rind mini things as thou,
An,l flint •+ IL, way tin moony guns

lloa gor-+ Ihi: money 7 There,

1 'in ant of 111111,14'v, I declare I
I t pa-4 for play , 11.11, 1 diem oud

Mu, and grital, sing,
Pin hollow ,Itaina and silly sliowg,

way Ila• money goes

`~sr~,~;~~,~fi ~t~~;~~~o

Mr. Nasby Attends The Phila-
delphia Convention.

orvi, c,,NFEDNIT X. it,,ADs,
(wit-h-1, in tin, Stwit nv Kontilekv),

Augti,t. 14, 18013.
t. I hey 81)1,11 ninny

tinny' harpy iierieds iii the Llt/1111iIl LIN' a
but I lloN of Ln u l iv hat

1, I. ,w;iz till leiw. The first
I was lay .lino it

independent lIN ti ~'tLrr
• 1•••••., I Ileidt it I I, C -

•.

\ ,1 :UV I% LI, laril
trill, riither her tv(lei: \vie' wieli

th. deeense 1,. It, Will
• .1,1,•. II )1,111:11/III,

• I.••:,I•III. 1./.•4'011•/1111
••,•! ..ri .•ii 1)1111_,

•1.. I IL- 'II, viii I onjoy,,l it Stilt It

of nil, tikiii,al, until I
it NWa I, I N'l2l'l'd more ticrl,ly

cver likrly ti
N‘ alt my nwl uty clresiii tiv

\L tt•l ME: this V.TOIC, it Was nikaTry
condensed when con•pared to the season I

•\' just. pa,, .d through.
I wily. it delegat, to Philadelphia! T

wuzn't locttal Tan' littth i Mal hadn't
ets•dentials, lad Lilo clout' ttf the. Wigwam I

liiurtltc;.-tt. Tito tAttor-ILecitor wale ti
old I), iiiirat, .tail lily irCatll 11011.ed tint,
nay 111,1' w ich ral•ely blossoms like the lob-
ster, wuz yoose, hut I speet lily lieven at

gray Coat ttit, with It Stand-tip Collar, with a
brass star onto it, WUZ wat Ilid,hed the
IA.:mess. The Southern delegates fought
shy of we, but Die Northern ones, bless

the mink they saw the star on
tic ,•••Ilar tii in) gray coat, couldn't do enull'
Gm Ise. They :aldress,sl it, as Corm.] and
Dineral, and -ed •• this wily. trooly all HID
!MTH, LI ItttliOr, and paid fur in drinks,
and 1 •-ut,,a,h ,d in la trialWin a hundred and
tweet:, dollars of • eni the first day. 1 thite
het doubled it, but th, fellowsetour tool: in

azy that no linniachilli wits required,
and it really wO/. is lunoozement,

'flu, Convention iL ,I.-If, Tl‘.(iz the most,af-
fectinist *therin 1 ever witnist. I hid
seat besid Randall who wiz a managin the
concern, and J t•cial , ott it nil: The. crowd
rll,lluti into the bildin and tilled it, when
Randall ttLta 0..11. lie Lein the
Postnueder Deneral, every olio Of ent drop-
ped into his seat rr though lie had been shot,
awl tla.re o UZ the must itarlock quiet I ever
suit. Doolittle, who tau., the Ulleorltiall,
win Istat at Ilandall, and nodded his head,
when Randall announced that THE DELI:-
OATES FROM SoUTII liIARLINY AND THE
DELEDATES EltoM MASSACHUSETTS WOOD
ENTER ARM IN A ItM . .With a slow and
measured step they CUM in, and at a signal
iron) Randall the cheerin cominenst, and
sick cheerin. Then Doolittle pulled out his
white hanliereher and applied it to his eyes,
and every delegate simultaneously pulled
out a white handkereher and app lied it to
its oyes.

To me this woo the proudest moment uv
my life, not that there wuz anything par-
tikilerly inspiritin in the scene afore me,
for there wazzent. Orr,from South Car-
olina, looked partikilerly ashamed of his
self, ez tic ugh he wuz goin thro a highly
necessary,but extremely disgustin ceremony,
and wuz determined to keep up a stiff under
lip over it, and Couch looked up to Orr ez
though he wits afeerd uv him and oz though
he felt flattered by Orr's condescension in
walkin at all with sich a umble individjooal'
But to my eyes the scene. wuz significant'
I looked into the fucker and wet did I see
ez them two men, one snookin.•and tother
ashamed uv hisself, walked up that aisle ?

-What did I see 7 I saw the Domocrisy re-

stored to its normal eondishun—l saw the
reunion of the two wings—in fact I saw
the entire Demok ratio bird reAited. Tho
North, one wing and the weakest; Kentucky
the beak, sharp, hungry and rapacious;
southwest, the strong, active wing ; Vir-
ginny the legs and claws • Ohio, the heart,
Pennsylvania the stomach, South Caroling
the tail feathers and Noo Jersey the bal-
ance (,f the bird. 1 saw these parts, for
five years dissevered, come together, holdin
nigger in ono claw mid Post Offisis in the
other, sayin " Take cm both together—they
go in lots." I saw the old Union—the
bold shivoh•ous Southorner h guidin, con
trollin and dircctin the machine, and as-
-600131i1l to hissolf the latices of honor, and
the Demokrat uv the North folierin liko
puppy dogsaChis heels, takin sich fat things
ez lie (Veil snap up—the Southerner asham-
ed uv his associations but forced to yooz
them—the Northerner uncomfortable in his
presence but tied to them by self interest.
I saw a comin back the good old times
when thirty-four States mot in convonshun
and let cloven rule oin, and oz I contem-
plated the scone I too wept, but it wuz in
dead earnest:

• Wet are you blubborin for ?" asked a
enthoosiastie delegate in, front uv in° who
wuz a swabbin. his eyes with a hankorchor.

"I'm a Postmaster," soz I, '6 and must do
my Booty in this crisis. 'Wet are you shed-
din tears for ?" retorted I. " Are yosti a
Postmaster ?"

„

••• • ,
" NO;"'soz lie, '!but I hope to be l'' and

ho iwabbodaway with ronoood viggor.*
"'What's the nuitter'with the oyes uv all

,the delegates ?" sez
i•They've all got Post Offices in enq soz

no; nail ho worked aWity, faster than over.
Whilegottin afroSh handkorshor, (which

I.borrowed. fr4iii-the hind coat pocket uv
delegate noor me, and Which, by the with
in my delirious joy; I . forgot to say nothin
to him 'about it); Ilookect.over the Convon-
shen, 'and agin the tears wolled"tip,from my
heart. My solo wuz full Mid 'oVerflOwini
and I slopped over at 'the eyes.. 'hero,be-
fora me, Eat that hero, Dick Taylor; ,and
Cuth Bullitt, and Wei° wuz tho„Wolsonsand
Yoddons and the roprogorttativott qv. the first
funnies• of , tho South; and Thiladolphia;

•

_

EXTB:A. PENSION. .*

TO WIDOWS._-
..

EXTRA PENSION TO WIDOWS.
o

.

wo WS ara mow entitlod to on INCREASED PEN.
sION of $2 por monthfor each child of theaoldtor
der yoars of ago. To ho obtained upon application
in person orby latter, to then MILITARY AND NAVAL
AGENCY, No. 411 WALNUT STREET, PITILADEL.
PIIIA, JOSEPHE. DEVITT& tp,

Angust 17,1866-1m.•". " • ,^

A . CONFECTIONARY.,

VEMA.M WORK,Stars,, Tulips, Bon-
w- ' to, A-u lrixodo, nhodolatos, 'Undo, Cocoanut and

'

Ppe.l6s 1806, 114110.144T101f43,,,,,

Ell

26 00
4 00
7 00

~-,i
'''''?-'-;r--''----...-.--''''.4-'.
-,i

,rj
' ~.gt '

. 4,4. ,
. „..

...it
~,,...,,,'''..2:-_--

VOL. 65.

A. R. RITIL'EiI, Publisher

Spring Goods,,
wEp de7irte,t ;( i)ucallytheaatbtenttilorul c; otf ,,kthe

t
Spring000dF, j.u.t [yea at

G REEN F 1 F. LD and SHEAF ER'S

CHE,II'
All kinds of Domest ire d. the latest lindueed Prices

VIrSLI
CA LIU(

U N(;IIAMS
CII EC

• .1 cans Flannels Ll/41,(

=1

DJbe„ H ;SS GOODS,
ailext lrum tlr larg,.t. louses, at the low-

.•ash hi-h 5: 31. 1, dl`iolll/ined to sell at as

LOW PRICES,
21. .1..3 )1,1,, in the 1.1111111011:triti 'Valk)

\\*.• ro,p, dully itnito til i Attelltloll at :in who are

Alpacas, White Grounds,
PuLre Spot• in all l'olots

I.F.S )1,

MOH AIRS,
)10Z.NNIBIUU

I'OPIANS,
PLAT

ORGANDIES,
WoOL DELA INES

I. t'n.l, 0(.1,, I loNiery, f3loi es, ric.•.

A
111 \\i t,. Gomis at core- 1.0 v I'rieu

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Al I Mel:

Ci,,akinil (.7 ,4/ix 011 Shltdos

Ladies' Crochet Shawls, Nut,
brellas, Parasols, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets
3111:ind

Lac(

(:m.hn , L tho card

BLACK GOODS,
at grt,t ,v I,luclldo,l El/4:rallt ithlek all Wool

ouly t),11
t,a, ,Idth

11:11 Inc .1 I, 111,,- 4 .11 Iran.l
to 1.1, 1,1I• ! ,•• 11 •1111111.1:, 111;1

1:1••

1-.;1•;N 141 and ;-41.11,,

IBIMMII
=

NEW (III!: \ CASH
=I

' slmi;
(;roat E 44'0(414 4 :4, 4m the (.:44r14444 441 Pitt :41141

1,4,440444 r ;44(44 '44-. "1,1,44:44it44 Hi, '44•1.1141t1i
'..„1(411, l'a.

Tit, jrSuit...m-11!t nottvit to intoi ot hif fritools and
th.• itulttk,tlt.tt h•• it ot ttl4 ',turned from Ow Eastern

111111 :11(1 I 1,1. I, ;kit aot-ortootot. of
; 1) CEItIES

110 n ill hoop von-:no''y on hard an otitonp.ivo and
4on,,tl.l,torlnno t

Coll, • ,t r, :(1g21:,
rw t•t 174,1 I', seas

1, t,i1- ..11. .f al: h hy
S. h.rot .ish

Brf.c ItI, ins

•11 kinds. 1,,i)
prr, Diu•. ,o.1:r. 'r nm T

• st
~,,,

i~t'l'ol.

N. ursl
N,ll 1111,

N 110.11.1.1. lint. Cut. I audit
ItAi•itts, Can - Crielo•l

Che,... 11. of :01 hind.
inuk,

,Vl)7l().\', ( ,1 .11,1, 1,-I.V7)S

i• pt ir. i,•r^..••ry 510t.... I
3111,111.• gmds

1% 11, I 111 '11.41,111111-

an I eN t•rythu,
it" tlp•

prices befio o 1 otcll.l
to sell vioy ,ot tll pmfit

birlo I pike, pal.' I', till kind-rountry
dtuo, JAD,It itENP,II

Apt II O.

A. L. SPONSLER,
15.A1, I.l,i tr.lT A(3 VNT, rivener

'l6) ~,t claim A.tiat. of
!Ai ";t1 ear Centre .

improved Farm at Private
Salo.

PIA near the village of LiNburn,
k_ 7 Culotte, land O.IIIIIV. 0 Mile, Orton Metthanictt-
burg, end 7 mile, front it:.,rhittng, containing lOU
acres, all cleared but al,,ut 5 which are covered with
good timber.

The Improvement s are all new and very superior
convistlng lofa largo

Brick Mansion House,
i~ta a o

?. a Brick Bank Barn,
mum: PMOitl' nousE,

House aml Spriny Ilutfsrl
Large WagOn Shed, and other convenient out-build-

ago, a stroant of running \vat," near the houso and
I,undanre of Fruit of oorndstlng of Apples,
radios, PearQ, to. The farm is beautifully
tuated on the hank of the "Venn, lireorhes' Crook,

sell in the highest. ponslhle state of cultivation,
insistingof a um:Unroof Limestone and creek bottom
Lint, and nearly all under postand nail fence, and an
bundant supply of locust tires growing.

A. L. I,PONSLEIt,
Real Estate Agent.A lig. ffi , 18013

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale.

ITUAT E on the South Mountain
1.0 no, Mount Holly Springs. Consisting viz, 1
Tract containing 75 Acres, adjoining the property of
the Mt. Holly Paper Co. Well covcred with young
chestnut. Another tra,t containing 40 Acres adjoin-
ing the above. Apply to

A. L. SPONSI.I4It,
Real Estate Agent.

.lmy'l7, 1001

Hotel Property in Churchtown at
Private Sale..

SITUATE on Main Street containing
170 foot In front and 160foot In depth Inntrovo.

meatsa largo Douhlo two-story

FRAME HOUSE,
Extomaro staling au .1 Sheds, Wash House, and oth-
er convenient ou,l, boil lungs, an exeellent Well of Wa•
ter at the door, and a Cistern in the ward. bur terms
and further partim Stns enquire ot the owner Mrs.
Sarah A. lAggot, re ,dling in Ohurchtown, or of

A. L. SPUN ShElt,
May 8, 1806. Real Estate Agent.

OME Insurance Company of New
'Eleven, Connecticut, Statement of January Ist,

800.
Capital Stock $600,000,00
Surplus 276,580,10

• $775,880,10
Lossos unadjusted $35,077,72
-INSURANCES MADE PERMUAT. A.NP TIMPOII-

t~
The assetts of Gib. Company consist of UnitedSatesGoverMnent Securities, stocks ln National ltanksj'and

let, Mortgages on Real Estate. Tho Hoard ofDireetereLave declared a Seml-Annual cash Dividend of. Ten
per centfroe from Government Tax payable on and af-
ter 16th, January, 1866.

Also a scrip Dividend of Sixty afir cote on the earned
Premium ofPolicies entitled to participate In the Pro-
fits for the year ending lot of January, 1866. And
have voted to increase the Capital Stock of the Com-
pany to One Million of Apply to

A'. L. SPONSLIiIt, Agent.

FOR SALE.
....

nA.Valuable Lot of groundon .South
• • kraut containing Over 000 foot.in front and 200

depth. Aliso, alot at the corner ofPitt and South
Streets'• containing ' 00 feet In front and 110 foot In
dopth. Apply, to

A.I,,SPONIMER

PIIYSICJIANS will fi nd it to thoir nd-
wattage to 911 mid purchase their lifedleine•At

. 11A-LSTON'O.

•

-

el. 1);
\

, I11. ,

) • ,

_
•

ME

Carlisle, Pa., Fridwy, gbiifpxutir.2l,,l6d6.

at. the Convenshen, with all the leading
Domokrats uv the North, ceptin Vallandig-
ham, and Wood, and they wuz skulkin
around within call, withflunr watchful eye,
on the percedings. Hei'e is a prospeckil
Hero is fatnis I The President into our con-
fidence! The Postmaster a runnin the Con-
vention I The band playin Di xio and the
Star Spangled Banner alternately, so that
nobody cood complain uv partiality, or tolls.
reely which side the convenshun wuz on, or
which side it had been on in the past. Ah !
my too susceptible solo filled up actin, tho
tears started, but that vent wuznt (muff, end

fell faintin onto the floor. TWenty or
thirty Northern delegates seed me fallin, and
kotchin site of the gray eat, with the stars
onto it, rushed to ketch me, and they bore
me out of the wigwam. Sed.one: " What

techin scene—overpowered by his feelins I"
Yes," sod another, " he deserves a apint•

ment.
I did'nt go back to the Convenshun, coz

I knowd it want no yoese, and besides, after
all the Leers that had been shed, the members
wringin their handkerchers onto the floor,
it wuz sloppymander foot. Conciliation and
tenderness gushed out UV out. I Ituuu,:t?. it
'would be all right—it could'nt be otherwise.
There wuz bonds which held the members
together, and prevented the possibility of
trouble. Johnsoli havin a ambition to head
a party, must ho', a party to head. The
Northern delegashun, with hod formerly
actid kvith the AhlishiniSts, could'nt do noth-
in without the Democracy North, and both
on em combined could'nt do nothin without
the Democracy South. The President cood
depend on the Democracy North, coz he
holds the offices ; the Democracy North
could depend on the President, coz he must
hey their votes ; the President coed depend
on the Democracy South, eoz they want him
to make a fight agin a Abolishes Congris,
which is R unconstooshenlly keepin uv em
out and -preventin em from wollipin their
niggers ; the Democracy South could depend
on the President coz he must hey their Rep-
resentatives in theirseats to beet the Allkh-
nists in Congris—all cood depend on all,
each cood depend on the other, coz each fac-
tion, or ruttier each stripe, hed its little prl-
vate ax to grind, with it coodent do with-
out the others to turn the grindstone.

The Southern delegates, some on eta,
wit:nit so well pleased. "What in thun-
der," sod one uv In, "did they mean by

pilin on the agony over the Yank, we killed?
0.) purogin i.,, give tand by idodgi,, us to pay the INa.-dinel
t aulcec debt?"

1; "easy over the rough glares.
My friend, they didn't mean it, or of they
did, we didn't. Is a oath so hard to break''
Wood it trouble that eminent pati iot, lire: k-
enridge, After all ihe time, he swore to

111:t Con-l:tut:::n. to :ware I:: it wiin,t

more. ' and wmoi it true toe him to t, ea'. it
any more than it did in :)1 ? Nay. verily.

them ..2.lootny them:). Valltudighain
:mu Ins ked on; but a th:•n:;:ind mules, .in.!

ll\ ,•111 ohl exppri,tired,
Inns out UV our service. Doolittle talked
:Northern talk, eoz ita a haliit he got into
Burin the war, but he'll git tiler it. Ray-
mond will he on our side this Pear certair
for years he wuz ;iglu us. illlll by the time
he is ready to turn ngin he'll he worn to

small a stint. that he wont be worth hevin,
Id the Itetuocricy UV Ihe North wuz Mhz

”urn, and of they wuzzent., the oPi,es John-
broil hez to reserke will draw oil like lode
stun.

My deer sir, I wanst know a Irishmen,
h 9 tear settee killed in a Fenian raid, em-

ployed as a artist in well digging. It W/7.

teas lot to go to the bottom or the excava-
tion and load the :rackets with earth. The
dinner-horn sounded. and he, with the a-
lacrity characteristic tie the race, sprung
into the bucket and to)d 'em to hist away
and they iimmozeil themselves a dropping
mirth on to him. ' said hii, hot they

-Sterol'! said he, "or
cut th e rope.- My deer sir, Randall and
Doolittle and Seward and Johnson are hist-
ing us out or the int we lell into in
Their little talk about debts and slavery
nod sick, is the earth they're droppiu unto
us for fun, but steel we like ijeots cut the
rope ? Nary! Let 'em hint, and when wr
ate safe out on solid ground, we ken, if we
desire, turn quid chuck 'em into the hole.

all went off satisfied—the Northern men,
for they carried home with 'em their com-
inisshuns—l, feelin that tiny postollice, was

sekuor, for if, with the show we've gut, we
ClintCre-elect Johnson, the glory ov the
Democracy her, departed indeed.

PEntoLEtim V. NASI4I, P. M.
(with is postmaster.)

An English View
The London News, of August 29th, says:

Our information is not yet sufficiently de-
tailed to enable us to judge what amount
ofsuccess has attended the Philadelphia Con-
vention. It appears evident that the new
JOHNSON party has been formed, and has,
perhaps, succeeded in avoiding some of the
dangers -which threatened it iu its cradle.
The peace Democrats, as they are called,
seem to have been kept out of the ConveM
Con. FERNANDO WOOD resigned, and Mr.
VALLANDIMIAM was induced to retire. Res-
olutions were passed strongly supporting
the President and his reconstruction
and in opposition to the policy of Congress,
Was issued. What amount of popular sup-
port the Convention represented it is im-
possible to say. It is customary in Amer-
ican politics for new parties to be formed
and political movements undertaken with
immense and portentous demonstrations.
Thu ancient exhortation to him that girdeth
on his armor not to boast as he that taketh
it off is nut much observed in political dem-
onstrations anywhere, but in the United
States it is especially overlooked. Foreign
observers see the smoke and hear the din of
preparation, and are astounded at thesnrnll-
ness of the result. It is one of the difficul-
ties of American politics, and not only mis-
leads those who look on'from without but
often those who are actually engaged in
the contest. At the present moment all
parties are loud in their confidence but very
uncertain of the ultimate result.

There are so few indications ofthe opinion
the great silent mass of voters who till the I
happy homesteads and people the smaller
cities of the Northern States, that it is
impossible even to guess what the political
complexion of the .Fortieth Congress will'
be. The politicians and the great mass of
the people breathe such different atmos-
phercs—we might almost say, live in such
different worlds—that.the noisy opinion of
the old class is often as different as possible
from the quiet conviction of the other. Nor
are the cities everything. In the United
States the country is more liberal' than the
town, and the groat strength of the now
dominant party has always lain, not in the
great populations, notably not •in Now
York; but in the vast aggregate smaller
communities, Whore ,opiniqn is freer and
action more independent, and a sense of
responsibilities4or the use of political pow,
er comes mote closely . home:m the indi-
vidual voter. 'Tim- politicians may assemble
and talk' and vote, but.the ultimate issue is
decided, not, in, the!‘ big''; `Philadelphia,nor in the, discussions ofNowYork,york nor:in the movements which may be
at Washington, but hi the opinion .that
milliOns •of quiet observers may form on
the questions which are placed•befere them,
and on thevotes they may give when the
time for final action comes. ••,

It seem likeloly that a very: sharp and
chair issue will he placed .before', the people
at the election for Congress, which will take
place , this. autumn.. ,The 4„econstruction
scheme of Congress is. before 'Them, and the
elaborate report-of the debitReconstruction
Oeimilittee is in their, bands. this2selteine
is simple and 'blear.. ;It propbses r that the
Constitution shall he amended ;... that the, in-

, equality ofrepresentation Which the South
will enjoy under 'the present laW shall he
tcniedied 1 thatCivil rightsshall bC guarau-,

tel to the freedmen' by the Constitutionitself, and'that the rebel debt shall bo repu-diated, and the loyal debt guaranteed by tho
same authokity. This being done, Congressproposes to idmit, the Southern representa-tives, and torestore the Union at once. Thoother and rival scheffie ,is now put beforethem with equal. clemmess, by the Philadel-phia Convet ion. President JOHNSON hasImo all in h power to force the Southern
ropresentativ s into Congress before anyguarantees ht*e been taken or any changesis made in distribution of politioal power.--
He would leave the freedmen to be dealtwith by the laws of the several States, onlytaking care that they should not be againactually enslaved. Ile would lot the tippet...,
tionment of representation remain as itkis,
and would leave, the amendment of the con-stitution, die p”ovision for the freedmen, the
guarantee If the debt, and all the mattersabout which Congress is anxious, to an af-
ter settlenunt.

This is the substantial issue. The JonN-
so*N party aro practically for unconditional
restoration; the Republican party for con-
ditnanal restoration. The one is for theSouth t, come bitch no it io, tho oat—.
its restoration to the Union when it has re-
nounced its unequal claims and put itself
into a right attitude toward the other States.
The extraordinary forbearance of the Nor-
thern people, their longing for the restora-
tion of fraternal relations, and their strong
wish to see the Union restored, form the
basis of the party of the President. The
political wisdom and discernment of the
people, the reluctance to resign the fruits of
the war, their sense of justice towards the
freedmen, and their conviction of the rec-
titude of the Northern cause, aro the chief
grounds on which the Republican party jus-
tify themselves in expecting victory. Thu
contest may be a severe one, and events
whiuli will greatly effect it may occur be-
tween new and the elections, but we think
the balance of power will remain, after tile
fight, in the hands of the Republican le. d-
ers, and that. Mn. Jonx SUN and his party
will .;offer defeat.

. The growing disorganization of society in
the South, is the natural result of the pres-
ent condition of politics in the Nor th. The
President has checkmated the Congressional

policy, and failed to carry out any consistent
poicy of his own. The Southern whites
have been petted and scolded by turns. The.
Freedmen's Bureau has been allowed to

.1. 0 c-(.; i ;LIT'
been bitterly attacked, by the SOUlii.;110

regress have been protected,
out those againtt whom they neede.l the
protection have been patronized and flatter-
ed. )1.. Jon sso.N has so acted as: to make
21:1 the -•cessionists the south hi:,

admirers and fastest friends. Every-
where :hey }lase declared fur him. The
old 11,,iiiocrats have rallied to his sale. and
and \ sLLAN.I ,I.,II ttt and the W0„1.,
1./thl it, ilk caller fri.•nds has.:
repudiated these Uteri a Stipplol ; Inn it
remain; to be se.'n whether the Northern peo-
ple will endorse a policy which commands
enthusiastic and self-denying support in
such suspicious quarters. One expression .;f
determined resolution on their part to reap
the results of their sacrifices in the war will
do more LtP restore order ut Oft South than
any investigation can. The South ha-. been
temporized with, and all the elements dc
disorganization have been let loose by
temporizing policy. the interest of
Southern society, as well stn in that of the
Union, a clear alai decisive policy is needful,

the strong hand of a vigorous administration
united to the i!rin purposo of a healing leg-
islation; and if the Northern people make
it clear that they intend to have justice dune
both to themselves and to the freedmen, and
that they will not allow even the President
to hinder the execution of their resolve, the
disorders of the South and the dangers of the
North will disappear together.

erumhod, North and

TILE PRESIDENT'S TRIP
Ficn. (Vevetrind to Drlroit. .Ifr. ,fohn.Bon',9

Sprrr,7retreeland (ind.llelotte with the
Crowd. (;ruitt and b'a,•,•aglit lean' the pop-

The fullow•iug is the speech of President
Johnson, delfvered on Monday, on his ar-

rival at Cleveland : ,

FELLOW CITIZENS . It is kW. for the pur-
pose of making a speech that I now appear
before you. lam aware of the great curi-
osity which prevails to see strangers who
have notoriety and distinction in all coun-
tries. I know a large number of you desire
to see General Grant and hear what tie ha
to say [A voice—"Three cheers fur Grant-]
bat you cannot sec him to night. Ile is ex-
tremely ill. I repeat, I am not 'before you
now to make a speech, but simply to make
your acquaintance, to say how are you?
and to bid you good bye. \\To are on our
way to Chicago to participate or witness the

of the corner-stone of it monument
to the memory of a distinguished fellow-
citizen who is no more. It is not necessary
for me to mention the name of Stephen A.
Douglas to the people ofOhio. [Applause.
I am free to say that I am flattered by the
demonstration I have witnessed, and, be-
ing flattered, I don't mean to think it I er-
Sena!, but an evidence of what is pervading
the public mind. At this demonstration
is nothing more nor less than an indication
of the latent sentiment or feeling of the
great masses of the people with regard to
the proper settlement of this great question
I coins before you as an American citizen

and not as the Chief Magistrate,
clothed in the insignia and paraphernalia
of a State, being an inhabitant of a State
of this Union. I know it has been said that

am au alien [Laughter] and that I did not
reside in one the States of the Union, and
therefore I could not be-the Chief Magis-
trate, thougluthe Constitution declares that
I must be a citizen to occupy that office.
Therefore all that wag necessary was to de-
clare the office vacant, or render a pretext
to prefer articles of impeachment, and thus
the individual who occupies the Chief Mag-
istracy was to be disposed of, and driven

'from power. But a short time Since you
had a ticket before you for the Presidency.
I was placed upon that ticket with a dis-
tinguished fellow-citizen who is now no
more. I know Were are some who complain.
[A voice, "Unfortunately."], Yee, unfurtu
nate for some that God rules on high and
deals in right. [Cheers.] Yes,' unfortu-
nately, the ways of Providence are myste-
rious and incomprehensible, controlling all
those who exclaim "unfortunate.' ["Bully.
for you."] I was going to-say my country-
men, a snort time since I Was selected and
placed upon the ticket. There was a plat-
form proclaimed, and adopted' by those who
placed me „upon it. Notwithstanding the
subsidized gang'of, hirelings and traducers,
I have discharged all my duties'and fulfilled
all,mypledges•; dad i say hero to•-night that
if my predecessor had lived the Vials of
wrath would. have-been poured .out epee;

[Cries of "Neirer,",Three cheers for,
thO 'Congress of 'the ''Unltddo'.Stitt6ti."]
Came here'as'l Was Massing- along and' have'
beeMealled upon lor.the purp,ose of exahang7r

views,,anlef.,aeeertainieg,could.'
who was wrong. , [Cries of "it's,you."],
,That'was,my object appearing beore you,
to-night, and Want to say this, that Metre'
lived among.tho Atherican people. and have:
represented them in ,some pahlits Capacity,
for:the last 2l-years,.and , where is,the man,
'or'women who ean'place'lls fingoritPon ono'
single act' of mine deviating froth any p'edge
of, of.tho, constitution
of tho-country,,[Cheers.] Who,its hel, What
language deep he speak? 'What, religion'
does ho profess? Who can come and 'place
his finger upon no Pledge-I:over violdted,,
or one principle I over proved, false t0,?,,
Voice. How about Now,,Crleatts '-.4.0th!
voice,or “lengJett Davie 11 `'!Hang
Davis," ho says [cries 'or ~Noi:and 16Dowewith iiihi,g.....mHang Jeff Davie," he aary

[A voice—"Hang Thad Stevens and Wen-
dell Phillips."] Hang Jeff Davis ! Why
don't you hang him. [Cries of "give us the
opportunity"] Have not you got the Court?
Have not„you -got the Attorney-General?
[A voice—" Who.is your Chief-Jnstice who
has refused to sit upon the trial ?" Cheers.]lam not the Chief Justice. lam not the
prosecuting attorney. [Cheers.] lam not
the jury. I will tell you what I did do. I
called upon your Congress' that is trying to
break up the Government, [Cries "You be
d—d," and cheers, mingled with hisses,
great confusion. "Don't get mad Andy."]
Well, I will toll you who is mad. "Whom
the Gods wish to destroy, they first make,
mad." Did yourCongrtiss order any of them
to tried? [Three cheers for Congress].
Then, fallow-citizens, we might as well allay
our passions and permit reason to resume
her empire and prevail [Cheers.] In pre-
senting the few remarks that I designed to
make, my intention was to address myself
to your common sense, your judgment and'your better feeling ; not to the passion and
malignity in your hearts. [Cheers.] Thiswas my object in presentina myself on thisutAlatlAlfil, KIRI It) Less Vut •-•%• J

rind at the same time to bid you good bye.
In this assembly here to-night the remark
has been made "Traitors, traitore." My
countrymen, will you hoar me? [Shouts of
"Yes."] And will you hear me for my
cause and for the Constitution of my coun-
try. [Applause] T want to know when. or

where, or under what circumstances, An-
drew Johnson—not as chief.Executive, but
in any capacity—ever deserted any princi-
de or violated the Constitution of his coon-
ry. [Cries of "Never."] Let me ask this
urge and intelligent audience if your Sec-

retary of State, who served four years under
Nit% and who was placed upon the
butcher's block, as it were, and hacked to
pieces and scarred by the assassin's knife,
when he turned traitor? [Cries, "Never."]
If I were disposed to play the orator and
bed in declamation to-night. I would im-
tate one the ancient tragedies, and would
ake William 11. Sewnrd, and bring him be-

fire you, and point you to the hacks and
sears upon his person. [A voice—God bless
him.] I w mid exhibit the bloody garments,
saturated with gore from his gushing
wounds. then I would ask you why not
hang Thad. Stephens and Wendell Phihips?

I tell you my county;men, I have been
lighting the, youth and they have born whip-

. .. ,

!4heir defeat and except the terms of the
i,anstitution ; anal now, as I go :main(' the
ircle, having fought traitors at the SOIIOI

I am prepared to fight traitors at the North.
Cheers.T (led willing. with your help, we

will do it. [Cries of We won't.] It will
ti„uth, and this

glorious Of ours will be preserved
Vlteer:4.l Ido not emu,. here as the Chief.

.Nltigistr..., of twenty-live States out of
thirty-six. [Cheer,.] I COM,' InTe

It the log of my country' and the Con-
titution of 30 litates 1111tarniAod. Are you

Gtr dividing this country? [Cries " No."]
Then 1 am President. and I am President
of the whole United States. [Cheers.] I
will tell you one other thing. I understand
the discordant notes in this crowd to-night.
II who is opposed to the restoration of this
Guvernmentand the reunion of the States

as groat a trait ,r .L!tr. Davie or Wen
dell . [Loud cheers.] 1 ain against
both. [Cries of Gave it to them.-] Some
of you talk about traitors in the South who
have m.t, courage to get away from your
homes to light them. Laughter and cheers.]
The courageous non, Grant, Sherman,
Farragut, and the long list of the distin
guished suns of the Union were in the field,
and led on their gallant hosts to conquest
ion] to victory, while you remained coward-
ly at home. [Apphtuse. " Bully."] Now
when these brave men have returned Lo
their homes, many of whom have left an
ain, or 11 kg, or their blood upon many 11
hattle-lield they find you at home speculat-
ing and committing frauds on the Govern-
mutt. [Laughter and cheers.] You pre-
en(' 'tow to have great rest ertand sympathy
=I

arm on the battle-field. [Cries—"ls this
dignity V'] I understand you. You may
talk about the dignity of the President.
[Cries—" How was it about his making a

speech on the 22d of February ?"] havehave
been with you in the battle of this country,
and I can tell you furthermore, to-night,
who have to pay these brave men who shed
their blood. You speculated, and now the
great mass of the people have to work it
out. [Cheers.] It is time that the great
mass of the people should understand what
your designs are. What did Gen Butler
say ? [Hisses.] What does Gen. Grant
say'! [Cheers.] And what does Gen.
Grant say about Gen. Butler ? [Laughter
and Cheers.] What does Gen. Sherman
sayl [A voice—" What does Gen. Sheri-
dan say?"] Gen Sheridan says' that he is
for the restoration of the Government that
Sheridan fought for. [" Bully," and re-
newed cries of " New-Orleans," and con-
fusion."]

The President-1 care not fur dignity.
There is a portion of your countrymen who
will always respect their fellow-citizens
when they arc entitled to respect, and there
is a portion of them who have no respect
for themselves, and consequently have no
respect for others. [A voice. " Traitor !"]
I wish I could see that man. I would bet
you now that if the ligbit fell on your face
cowardice and treachery you'd bu seen in it.
Show yoursca. Come oit here where I can
see you. [Shouts of laughter.] 1 stand
now where I stood when the Rebellion com-
menced. Who has sacrificed more for his
country than I ? Who has run greater
risks ? But the factious, domineering and
tyrannical party-in Congress.has undertak-
en to poison the minds of the people against
me. Cheers.]

The Mayor of Pittsburg Indulges
in Plain Talk

The following , letter from the Mayor of
Pittsburg is ono of the best specimens of
official common sense and independence we
have perused for many.a day. But the fact
is,,MeCarthy is an old printer, a class who
generally indulge in common sense actions
and sentiments :

MAYOR'S OrFICE,
Pprranuno, Pa., Sept. 12, 1866. /

To War. 1). Symirm, Secretary Committee,
of Arrangements : .
Stu —I am in receipt of you letter extend-

ing to me a courteous invitation to partici-
pate in the reception ceremoniesproposed
upon the arrival of Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent, of the United States. I should 'be

Magistrateto assist in•doing honor to the' Chief
Magistrate of the Union, HI hadarcasonn.
.blo expectation ho would. Wain, upon the
occasion referred to, from stigmatizingthose,
whose views of reconstruction coincide with
my ow,n as " tritors on the northern find of
the line." The speeches made by, Andrew
:Johnson in'other cities prevent me from
believing:Al:tat he -will.. I am, thereforew
,constrained from .motives Of self-respect/toideclitioyour inivitation. '
r"I am, ino4t respectfully,"your •obediont

•servarit, • : C. Mcamrritir;---•

The 'Pittsburg Gazette thus deals with
'Mr. .Hoister Clymer, Ctippeffioad candidate'
ifor'Governoe bf Ponnsylvania:.' • '

You made'aspeech Ot,llnitintown on the 2fiel of last'
month ,which,wo,find reported In the Democrat apron
ofFayette'coanty:' This report we conclude to be a'fair

Inthisepeoch, as roportMl, you made anadmlßSlollyoir
woirld.not have made two years ago. is it •

" Tho • War was waged. for three pprposes., First,. to
'Preserver thu Union intact/ Weolftl, to 'sustain the
~ siltation; and, Third, toenforce the

This is the plain, unvarnished truth. ,In view of it,
want you to explain why you steadily rotund, in'

;your'placo in the 'Bennto,,to vote men and money for
the prosecution of the war: No dodging, Mr. Woo it
becalm you was ou tho sido of the Rebels, and hence

:, opposed to the preservation of the Union, the sustain.
CIDOIIt of the Constitution, and the enforcement of tho

TERMS:--62,00 in Advance, or $32,50 within the year,

A Further Supplement to the Elec-
tion Laws of this Commonwealth.Whereasiff3y the act of Congress of the

United States, ontiled "An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrolling and calling out of the national
forces and for other purposes," and approvedMarch third„one thousand eight hundred
and sixty five, all persons who have deserted
the military or naval service of the United
States, and who have not be-en discharged orrelieved from the penalty or disabilitytherein provided, are deemed and takan to
have voluntarily relinquished itrurforfei.tedtheir rights of citizenship and their righ tsTo
become citizens and are deprived of exercis-
ing any rights of citizens thereof; and

Whereas, Persons not citizens of the
United States, are not, under the constitu-
tion and laws of Penney' yania, qualified el-
ectors of this Commonwealth

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Rouse of Representatives of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assore lily
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That in all elections hereafter-
tf?, klirstfLin eSil 1eoPyinV qium..l.o4,„ik„stPd 1any such election to receive any ballot or
ballots frkm any person or persons embraced

(.

in the .) eovisions and subject to the disa:.rlity
impos d by said act of Congress approved
March third, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-live, and it shall be unlawful for
any such person to offer to vote any ballot
or ballots. .•

Section i2,;2,That if any such judge and in-
spectors of'`election, or any one of them,
shall receive or consent to receive any such
unlawful ballot or ballots front any such dis
qualified person, he or they so offend
ing shall be guilty of misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall for
each offence bu 50111.1.'110'd to pay a line of
not less than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment in the jai' of the
proper county for not less that• Ai ty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of
citizenship and disqualified as aforii-iatil.
shall at any election hereafter inn lo• held in
this COMlllollWeldtk, VOL(' or fonder to the
officers therthif and oiler to vole oa balliir
ballots, any person so offending s all Ion!
deemed guilty of a and on
conviction thereof in any court, of quarter
•es.inns of this 'Commonwealth, shall for
each idrence be puni-hed ua like manner a,

~...,.,.,_., ~ctll,ll of Lhi,
act, in 11010 Of oliki,r6 election
uch unlawful ballot, ot• ballots.

Section 4. Thitt, if any shall here-
after persecute oradvise r ny person or per-on,
deprived of citizenship and deiqua tiled as
afiirestoil, lu ~11. ,r any mill nr lialliits to the
officers of any election hereafter to be held
In title C,1111111,11W0,11L11, of Sllllll lier.uwlr or.
advise any such officer to receive env ballot
or ballot., from any 111,1',1,11 dirri
ZNll+llip and /le ; such
persons otfcu,lingshell be guilty oi a
demeanor, 'and upon conviction thereof or
any court of quarter scissions of this Com
iminwealth, shall be punished in like time-
lier As is provided in the second section of
this actin the case of officers lilectma
receiving such unlawful ballot or htilliits.

Section 5. That it shrill be tine duty of the
adjutant gencral of tlus Comuniewea.th to
procure from the proper officers of the
United States, certified copies of all roll.
and records containing °Metal evidence of
the filet of the desertio,n of ail persons who
were citizens of this commonwealth, and
who were deprived of citizenship, and
disqualified by the said act of Coegres.c, of
March third, ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty five, and to cause to be recorded,
and preserved., in books to be provided and
kept for that purpose, to his °Hive, lull and
complete exempltlications of 'moil rolls and
records, and to cerise true comes to be made
thereof, and fumed) to the clerks of' the ',v-

end courts of quarter ses,nins of this com-
monwealth, accurate duplicates Or

lications, of elide I.OIIF, I.lllbrn-
ngthe names ofall such di-qualified person;

as had their residence within the limits lit
said counties, respectively, at the tune of
their being marked or designated a, deiierteis;
ling it shall be the duty of clerks of the sev-
eral courts of quarter sessions of this com-
monwealth to preserve in books to be kept
for the purpose, all such copies and exemplii
lications of such rolls and records, ce fur-
nished, And to allow access thereto, and fur-
nish certified copies therefrom) on request, in
like manner, as in the Cane of other records
of' such courts.

Section 6. That it certified copy, or ex
tract, of any such rec_rd, from the clerk of
a court of quarter sessions of this common-
wealth shall be prima Meta eveidenve,botroro
any election board, of the !act of desertion,
and consequent disability and . disqualifica-
tion as an elector : Provided, That if any
person shall wilfully use, or present, any
false, fraudulent or forged paper, purporting
to be a certified copy, or extract, as aforesaid
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof, he shall b punished is
like manrer as is now provided in the second
section of this act: Anil provided howerer,
That if, by the production of a certificate of
his honorable discharge, it shalt appear that
such person, so offering to vide, was in the
military service of the United States before,
and at the time of his b leg driatod into
such service, and, thereupon, Milli' to re-
port, or, in case of 'the fact of desertion ap-
pouring by certified copy of his company I
roll, if it shall appear that he was afterwards
acquitted thereof, and honorably discharged
such proof shall be latetii yeti Its evidence
disprove his said qualilleation ; Andprovided

farther, That it' any pursoik liable to be ob-
jected to, as disqualified as aforesaid, shall
produce, before any hoard of election officers
any false or fraudulent paper, purporting,
or pretended to be his honorable discharge
front the United States service, he shell be
deemed guilty of forgery, and on conviction
thereof, shall bo punished as persons aro
now, by law, punishable for forgery. -

Section 7, That it shall be the duty of the
judg. s and inspectors of elections, hereafter
to be held in this commonwealth, whenever
the name of any person, offering to them a
ballot or ballots, shall be found upon a cer-
tified copy or extract ,furnishod from suid
rolls or records, bra clerk of a coui't of
quarter sessions, marked as a deserter ; or
whenever any person shall be objected to as
disqualified as aforesaid, at any elee ion, by
tiny qualified Voter, at the request, or sug-
gestion, of such person so'offering a ballot to
e.),:ainine such person on oath or affirmation
as to the fact appearing from such certificate
or,alleged against him, by the elector so 09-

' jectmg, and if lie deny it, as to his reasons
therefor; Provided however, That if any of
his answers, tinder such examinations, aro
falso such person shall be deOmed guilty of
the erimo of perjury, and, up..n. conviction
thereof, he shall be, punish 4 as persons are
now punishable, by law ter perjury.

Section 8. That it shall be the duty ofdho
sheriffs, in the several counties of this corn,
monwealth, to insert inn their proclamations

nlection, hereaftei to be hold, the first lour
sections'Of thisiiiet; with the'proariable thereof
and upon donvietion 'Of nut viblattiOn'of the
requirernent.of thie sectitim,any•sheriffShall
!be ,doomodguilty of a misdemeanor in Oleo
and bo punished in like uttuineras theotion-
ces prohibited by the second, third and
fourth sections of this net aro punishable.

Section 9. That in the' trial of all eases,
arising tinder. this act, 'it ,shall be the duty of
.the eotirts try,ing rtho' same, to inimiro
and determine,'any question of fact as to al,'

leged desertion involved therein, upon proofs
'furnished- by exemplifications •or extract
from such rolls, or . records,. duly .oertilled,
by the propor clerk of courtof quarter ses-
sions, which' *are' Hereby made evidence
thereof, and also,' frOm such proof, by parol
as may be given in evidence by either party,:
,Provided, That the provisions of this not as
.applicable,,shall apply to persons who vol.-.
untartly and!wtthout any, kind of ileiross, or
oonatrolpt, unlisted in taw robol ooryioo.
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. .. . JAMES .R RELLY.
' BpeAkor ofthe House ofReriresenta Lives.

, , „DAVID FLEMING.
' - ~ Speaker of the Senate.APPROVED—The fourth clay .OfJitne Ann'o'Domini ono thousand-eight hu trim) and six-ty six. A. 0. ..FRTIN....
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• A DOGc•N.O.OIP..L:USSED••

. ,
Tho following odeurrencii is described byour informant as being ono of the mostamusing scedes he over noticed : A gentle-man in New Havgn reCently, erected onChapel street, near the colleges, a large andbnautifill'residence, and adnrned•tne t i andswith more than ordinary taste and expense.Among other ornaments, not far from thestreet ho placed a large cast iron statue of adeg, whose, belligerent appearance and defi-ant attitude made him "look as largo as lifeand twice as ugly." For weeks afterward"the little dogs and all," on passing by thehouse, never failed to give the statue acomplimentary bark and growl, which how-ever, never disturbed his equanimity. Butone day a big old, Towser front the countrywas following his master's market wagoninto town, and happened to spy the hostileform of the cast-iron foe. A preliminarygrowl and how-wow produfted no effect.—Surely and defiant. his enemy continued togaze at !din. Canine nature could stand itno longer. thie leap over the fence broughthint into the yard and two or throe, morecurried him to his mute antagonist. Quickerthan thought hr, attempted to la,toll histeeth on rho cast-d Mil Chops of the statue,but the next m, ment gave up the contest.The last that Was seen of that dog he was:awaking out of the yard with his tail be-tween his legs, the most completely, soldspecimen of canine society "we ever wit-

nessed.
SIZE IS NO'II!ING.-A. talented young

African or the 1)01 It black persuasion, whiledancing like St. Vitus over it elistomor'spoots,the ot.hv daw
upon he addressed him thus:

"Julius, what, de debtad you loolcin' at
int paper fur ? You can't, read."
"(I.' way replied the other, in-

ignantly. " can rend: Use big
mil' for dat."

retorted the first one, seo-rn-
Dat Writ noffin. Cow's big 'null' to

old a 'nice, but she can't do it.,'

An astonished and indignant Newport
orrospondant thus vnt.s his wrath on the
remonitions of the new fashion of en-

Where arc those fantastic tricks, before
high heaven, going to end'I Surely it was
enough that we alloived our " darlings'• to
squeeze tlimm,elves into every shape, but
Hurt of .` the human form divine,"

eorsi.ts, that robbed them of their
ease and constitution. We said little or
11..0111.!1:11.1)011l, thi• hideous waterfall 1111.1 the
bilr1)111,11:i rats and 10100; we merely ea-
lannpd the 1.01/lislinesi of powders,

pow:ilium: and tiltinut ,kirts ; but when it
come,: to this, tied ',Mitt< must veneer them-
selves, like a drawing-room table, in order
to 'dome thei vanity and command admi-
ration, it is time that we spur our-

t oi 11111.1 end
liono-t indignation. Thisl believe,

llquite the rage in I', The Mis,PS. B.
lin v.. been there, and hail omin-oleo,' done."
11 ore'. the pity. 'They 11111,4 deprive them-

eit, of rig^rat (kid nt enjoyin'ent. l'hey
cannot laugh heartily. SWl'et all
they dare attempt. ,k *F.NI, 1111,
‘V. ,tllll hr sure tm rr:t,•li. them end .inteeli themell tii 'Then, the tt a
100;4, 1).11i011Si•Olir111'y 11. Pal is, or a ',OM,"

Thr. 1',11111,11 thki. more than throe,
varnishes, the fourth one tieing fatal. Our
hrnutn., pining and glistening like a Fir-
, plain howl, drive up and down the avenue
every gimdness, the
young ladies here do not, as 3 et, seem Nl-

”r the mu-torn, The enameled fe-
male., are evidently just, rimy sent to
l'oventrv.

\ Oa:, n lend,
mhnirer .1101 eulogi,t of lies.. Henry WArd
Iles. her. \viten he ti;ts denounced and per.
.ect,ted by ev,.ry toil !Avery 1)1,111ot:rat and
rebel st inpathii.er in the land, thus. spenlcs
or the ell'ect td. hi, clevelmyl letter.

'iii lii,. Loo 1110, :1• t. 4111. Sllll4ll-11 111141 Wilk popu.
'dotty In tho rsoleoption of vrt black doollisl,
114.g1.1/-161140., 111111 nu, iiy, from John to the ltio
licando. Ile has lilt at knoo 51_51u5,55.1 to he a 111.111i11e. IL I.llr-of, it disunionist, and 114. 1. 1/111e nn Oilligilll'it 11 patriot
111141 Slllll,ll/111. freel) untigloil with
the 151inthhotilies of the Hook and thr ri ry of rho
SO ri mr.i. 'no., is and in all the land one mho
consnle, "111„ %toll in then 01.15,- lint dual
play 4 . 11114140 1110 fl.lO of th' hi, does net thank
litin to, his I. Thugs .1 Now in-loans 55 1.. tins
tint, i, Ing 11. 1111,1 1i 011 1 aoul.l gliolls plush],
nt 5t looting ndlod ossly L. lnlily it lint thero
dress in iii Stir h0.11155 wll,1i• tho ohopi, lit pasko 151

no/0111 h 115, 15, a 1.n... and lemonsd
inolirnfill consciousness thill havo trusted too renss
li Ion! 011.1 isoly. k 0011

0111 11..111, 11.011
This i ioutply true of all t1i0:44 liicuds of

tree:loin who nogv stand up for the !'resi-
dent's policy. Thor hare nrhiet ml nn int-
:net:At' popularity Ittnimg those who have
hitherto perg.ecuted them for their opinions
;ink: , aria stood reify to mob or woofer ill yin

hecatme they :littered wilt tlhein in opinion.
We hope that. the new friends :nay he mu-
tually plettseil :11141 16ut hereafter no officious
per,ons may bring to light Whitt. each tills
Fain of :he tether.

WE cAN DO %vrrtiot r mwt: —Every thief;
A nit ricanA Decd sl.ill con t,nlrply. Nay,
moro : the fact tioit Notion's "Night-gloom-
in;: Cercus- is the admitted superior of all
the European perfumes. shows eons! lively
that in the refined luxuries; as well an the
comforts of life, we are ahead of the old
world. Sold everywhere.

SOM ti that the "great fath-
er," of whom the President ,i1) /he in Phila-
delphia, as a tailor by trade," was not
lather Adam, nor one still greater, hut the
,father of lies," whom this Mothering ad-
mirer of his claims to be an itinerant tailor,
because ,his "trade' is to walk it and down
in the earth sawing tares. If that oldest of
tailors should undertake to follow his eulo-
gist, sad Sew up all tears he has mado
in "my lodiey," sin ,e he started to go to
Chicago, he would have a busy time of it.
At Cleveland the rear part the nether gar-
ment was entirely torn out,

Tun investigation of the authorities of
Philadelphia le ,ds to the conclusion that.
the Union League llonse was fired by an
incendiary. Tit- fire originated in a small
loft were no fire was used, /int! none (-mild
occur except by design. The presumption is
it was fired by some supporters of the Pres-
ident's Policy in rev••nae for the active par-
ticipation of the Club in the honor extend-
ed toVe Southern Loyalists.

Tun Neu York Times confesses some things
said by the President in los Cleveland siteech
are "greatly to be migrated." Well, the
conservatives are likely to find, before get-
ting much farther, they have tied to a man
of a torloilent and revolutionary temeer,
whose hot impulses and coarse energy it
will he impossible for them to restrain or
even modify.

'Pun President did not make a political
speech at Chicago, !The reason was that
General Loom; was stopping at the same
hotel, and arrangements were made to call
him out in answer to the President. This
coining to the knowtedve rf Mr JOHNSON and
Mr. SEWAHN, they concluded to hold their

•tongues.

AT Detroit, Mr. SIMARD pi2L the 'question
to Vote in a multitude of men, gathered in
the street i"Do youwan? Andrew Johnsonfo).
Presidvnt or King ?" Do tie °onset waives
design bringing tint question up. in adiffer-

*temit form? ,

Who,manner in which pooplo of Obl-
ong.° cheered EinANT and .PAnlidtOTlT, nod
'did .bot,'olieer JOHNSON and • SEWARD,. was
.nit impressive ninnifeSpition 'of the popultu.
'feelings. • '

Secretary Seward recently said, that "un-
less Congress admitted the Congressmen
from the Smittern States, it would be the.
last session, over hold by an Atnorieub Con.,
gross,!" Does Mr, Seward aman,to.. warp,
the government ? If so, Will ho please 4itin-,
10: that little boll" to lotus know when' be

Tula ii bhigtoll • tlnio)b, tho Copperhead
organ of tbo President, stye in Ponnsybia-

tho test .of friondshiploi. tho President'
,is . voting for Clymer 1 o -nil' Republicans
,wily agree tb•Note
cos, until the election is. over ; thitt, the
'Copperheads will' iet' thoin;' eAd'. why
'should they not t '

NO, 38.


